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S.V.
I / We have read the Terms and Conditions (available at the local HSBC branch office and website) and agree to be bound by them.
By Signing the form, I/We hereby confirm that I/We have read and fully agree to be bounded by the Terms and Conditions (mentioned towards the end of the form) of the executed by me/us or as specified and amended by the Bank from time to time.
本人 ( 等 ) 已閱讀並同意遵守一般章則條款 ( 連結 )
本人 ( 等 ) 已閱讀並同意遵守一般章則條款第1.19條所載的條件，及所屬綜合理財戶口、商業綜合戶口或萬用戶口之相關條款及細則，及背頁填表注意事項。
Third Party / Netting Payments
I/We agree to provide the details and /or the country names of the ultimate service exporting counterparties along with the relevant invoice details in the annexure to the SmartForm
INM043
Staff
Account type
Remitter Regulatory Information:
Status:
Constitution:
o  Request same day urgent processing ( o  Discount / o  Standard )
o  Next day/Same day processing allowed at discounted price
o  In Person    o  HK ID Sighted  
o  Non-HK ID Sighted (Country:                    )
o  Account Card Sighted 
o  No Account Card Produced
o  Verbal Quiz      
o  Self-name TT/CHATS to Global Private Bank 
Checked by 
(Please initial):
Branch Authenticator (for S.V)
(Full signature with name & no.)
  
Contact tel:
Whether account is more than one-year-old
Residential status of beneficiary
Is this service related payment
I / We authorise you to debit my / our savings / current / EEFC / RFC
and debit my / our savings / current / EEFC / RFC
for the balance amount
* (please provide multiple account numbers in order of priority for debit incase of insufficient EEFC balances.)
I / We authorise you to debit my / our savings / current / EEFC / RFC Account Number                                                                                      for the charges.
I/We 
                 declare that -
1.The total amount of foreign exchange purchased from or remitted through,all sources in India during this calendar/financial/academic year
including this application is within USD                                                                                                                                                                                                (USD
 (only) the annual limit
prescribed by Reserve Bank of India for the said purpose.
2. Foreign exchange purchased from you is for the purpose indicated above.
(Select whichever is applicable)
       Signature
* Date:  
      I / We,                                                 
 maintaining a current / saving account bearing number                                                with your     
 (name of the Branch).  I / We hereby confirm having fully utilised the available balances in all my / our EEFC / RFC / DDA accounts held with you as well as 
with other banks and hence wish to purchase                                                  (currency),                                               (amount) to pay 
my / our obligations which are denominated in foreign currency. Please debit the above-mentioned rupee current / saving account in this regard.
       I / We hereby confirm that I / we do not maintain any EEFC / RFC / DDA account with your Bank or with any other bank in India.
(Select whichever is applicable)
                                                                                                  Signature
 Date:                                                             
               (customer name),                                                                                                                            
   (address)  have been
1) I, 
hereby declare that the total
amount of foreign exchange purchased1 from or remitted through all sources in India during the financial year including this application is as per the extant FEMA Regulations and certify that the sources of funds for making the said remittance belong to me and the foreign exchange will not be used for prohibited purposes/ Foreign exchange purchased from you is for the purpose indicated above. The remitted fund will not be utilized
Signature of the natural guardian of the applicant@
* Date:  
I hereby confirm that (please tick the box whichever is applicable).
Signature of the natural guardian of the applicant@
* Date:  
Signature of the applicant
i. Education loan sanction letter, ii. Proof of disbursement, iii. Bank statement showing the source of funds for the remittance is from the unutilised disbursed education loan
I hereby declare that in case of any query raised by Income Tax Authority related to the said transaction, as an individual I will be solely responsible to respond to them.
Further, I hereby indemnify and undertake to keep the Bank indemnified at all times against all loss (including but not limited to any additional tax payable, interest and penalty), damages and expenses, that the Bank may incur due to placing reliance on the above declaration.
We authorise the Bank to debit the sum of amount for the lawful purpose detailed above and agree to abide by the terms and conditions printed below.
Bank. In this regard, please find the following 
documents:
*Where the applicant is minor, the application should be signed by minor’s natural guardian.
Sl. No.
Date
Amount
Name and address of AD branch/FFMC through which the transaction has been effected
Details of the remittances made/transactions2 effected under the Liberalised Remittance Scheme in the current financial year
2) I,
                 declare that -
 The total amount of foreign exchange purchased from or remitted through,all sources in India during this financial year (as applicable)
including this application is within USD                                                                                                                                                                                                (USD
 (only) the annual limit
prescribed by Reserve Bank of India for the said purpose.
Signature of the applicant
@Where the applicant is minor, the application should be signed by minor’s natural guardian.1 either in an individual capacity or in the capacity as a sole proprietor or both put together2 including loan extended or gift made in rupees credited to NRO account of non-resident close relative(s) (as defined under Company Act)
Please deliver the Demand Draft/Cashier's Order to bearer Mr. / Mrs.:
whose signature is appended below.
(Signature of the Bearer)
(Signature of the Bearer)
(Signature of the Remitter)
I hereby acknowledge receipt of the Demand Draft/Cashier's Order specified overleaf
In requesting the Bank to make the Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft, I/we hereby agree that it is to be dispatched in accordance with the following conditions:
FEMA declaration needs to be signed compulsorilyIn the absence of specific instructions to the contrary, the Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft will be effected in the currency of the country/region in which payment is to be madeAll charges/commission incurred outside India are for the beneficiary’s account unless specifiedThe Bank reserves the right to draw this Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft on a different place from that specified by the remitter if operational circumstances so requireTelegraphic Transfer is to be dispatched entirely at the remitter’s own risk and for a Demand Draft, the Bank will not be responsible for mail service failure if it is dispatched on behalf of the customerWhere the Bank is unable to provide a firm exchange rate quotation, the Bank shall effect the remittance on the basis of a provisional exchange rate which shall be subject to adjustment when the actual exchange rate is ascertained. Any difference between the provisional rate and the actual rate shall be debited/credited (as the case may be) to the applicant’s accountThe Bank is at liberty to send the Telegraphic Transfer either literally or in cipher and the Bank accepts no responsibility for any loss, delay, error, omission or mutilation which may occur in the transmission of any message or for its misinterpretation when receivedApplications received will be processed on the availability of market rates and applications for same day value are subject to cut-off times related to the geographical location of the destinationEncashment of the remittance is subject to any exchange control or restrictions which may be imposed by the rules and regulations of the country/region where encashment is to be made. Neither the Bank nor its correspondents shall be liable for any loss or delay caused by any such rules and regulationsThe Bank reserves the right to revise all Telegraphic Transfer charges from time to time without prior noticePlease note that the Bank does not extend any kind of credit facilities to resident individuals to facilitate remittances under the Liberalised Remittance Scheme (LRS). Therefore utilising the proceeds of loan amount towards facilitating remittances under the LRS is prohibited. (Applicable for remittance under LRS)In case the residential status of the beneficiary is 'resident' remittance under the LRS cannot be effectedNRIs/PIOs, on submission of documentary evidence, can remit up to USD one million, per financial year out of balances in their Non-Resident Ordinary (NRO) accounts from proceeds through sale of assets acquired in India by way of inheritance or legacy. However the said remittance should be made out of the remitter's balances held in the NRO account arising from his/her legitimate receivables in India and not by borrowing from any other person or a transfer from any other NRO account. You are requested to provide a declaration for the same. Do note that non adherence of the said guideline will render yourself liable for penal action under the Foreign Exchange Management Act (FEMA).I understand that as part of the remittance form, I am required to furnish my address and I confirm that the address updated in the Bank records is my latest address to be used as part of reporting.
I hereby declare that the tax related to the remittance amount is paid/would be payable within the stipulated time for the current Financial year
I confirm that any query pertaining to the said remittance received from the Income Tax Authority will be attended by me.
Signature of the natural guardian of the applicant@
* Date:  
Signature of the applicant
@Where the applicant is minor, the application should be signed by minor’s natural guardian.1 either in an individual capacity or in the capacity as a sole proprietor or both put together2 including loan extended or gift made in rupees credited to NRO account of non-resident close relative(s) (as defined under Company Act)
-
We authorise the Bank to debit the sum of amount for the lawful purpose detailed above and agree to abide by the terms and conditions printed above.
This is to certify that the remittance is not being made by/ to ineligible entities and that the remittance is in conformity with the instructions issued by the Reserve Bank from time to time under the Scheme. 
Name and designation of the authorised official: ---------------------------------------------
Stamp and seal: ---------------------------------------------
Signature: -------------------------------------------- 
Date: --------------------------------------------
Place: --------------------------------------------
AD code: --------------------------------------------
whose signature is appended below:
I hereby acknowledge receipt of the Demand Draft
(Signature of the bearer)
(Signature of the remitter)
(Signature of the bearer)
(To be filled in by authorised dealer)
In requesting the Bank to make the Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft, I/we hereby agree that it is to be dispatched in accordance with the following conditions:
FEMA declaration needs to be signed compulsorilyIn the absence of specific instructions to the contrary, the Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft will be effected in the currency of the country/region in which payment is to be madeAll charges/commission incurred outside India are for the beneficiary’s account unless specifiedThe Bank reserves the right to draw this Telegraphic Transfer/Demand Draft on a different place from that specified by the remitter if operational circumstances so requireTelegraphic Transfer is to be dispatched entirely at the remitter’s own risk and for a Demand Draft, the Bank will not be responsible for mail service failure if it is dispatched on behalf of the customerWhere the Bank is unable to provide a firm exchange rate quotation, the Bank shall effect the remittance on the basis of a provisional exchange rate which shall be subject to adjustment when the actual exchange rate is ascertained. Any difference between the provisional rate and the actual rate shall be debited/credited (as the case may be) to the applicant’s accountThe Bank is at liberty to send the Telegraphic Transfer either literally or in cipher and the Bank accepts no responsibility for any loss, delay, error, omission or mutilation which may occur in the transmission of any message or for its misinterpretation when receivedApplications received will be processed on the availability of market rates and applications for same day value are subject to cut-off times related to the geographical location of the destinationEncashment of the remittance is subject to any exchange control or restrictions which may be imposed by the rules and regulations of the country/region where encashment is to be made. Neither the Bank nor its correspondents shall be liable for any loss or delay caused by any such rules and regulationsThe Bank reserves the right to revise all Telegraphic Transfer charges from time to time without prior noticePlease note that the Bank does not extend any kind of credit facilities to resident individuals to facilitate remittances under the Liberalised Remittance Scheme (LRS). Therefore utilising the proceeds of loan amount towards facilitating remittances under the LRS is prohibited. (Applicable for remittance under LRS)In case the residential status of the beneficiary is 'resident' remittance under the LRS cannot be effectedNRIs/PIOs, on submission of documentary evidence, can remit up to USD one million, per financial year out of balances in their Non-Resident Ordinary (NRO) accounts from proceeds through sale of assets acquired in India by way of inheritance or legacy. However the said remittance should be made out of the remitter's balances held in the NRO account arising from his/her legitimate receivables in India and not by borrowing from any other person or a transfer from any other NRO account. You are requested to provide a declaration for the same. Do note that non adherence of the said guideline will render yourself liable for penal action under the Foreign Exchange Management Act (FEMA).I understand that as part of the remittance form, I am required to furnish my address and I confirm that the address updated in the Bank records is my latest address to be used as part of reporting.
I hereby declare that the tax related to the remittance amount is paid/would be payable within the stipulated time for the current Financial year
I confirm that any query pertaining to the said remittance received from the Income Tax Authority will be attended by me.
Signature of the natural guardian of the applicant@
* Date:  
Signature of the applicant
@Where the applicant is minor, the application should be signed by minor’s natural guardian.1 either in an individual capacity or in the capacity as a sole proprietor or both put together2 including loan extended or gift made in rupees credited to NRO account of non-resident close relative(s) (as defined under Company Act)
-
This is to certify that the remittance is not being made by/ to ineligible entities and that the remittance is in conformity with the instructions issued by the Reserve Bank from time to time under the Scheme. 
Name and designation of the authorised official: ---------------------------------------------
Stamp and seal: ---------------------------------------------
Signature: -------------------------------------------- 
Date: --------------------------------------------
Place: --------------------------------------------
AD code: --------------------------------------------
1. Before using this Smartform
1.1
Ensure that you are using the latest version of this Smartform, available on your local HSBC Internet Website.
1.2
Ensure that you have Adobe® Acrobat® Reader®  version 9.0 or above. To obtain the most recent version, please visit www.adobe.com.
1.3
Ensure that you have read and understood the Terms and Conditions before you complete, sign and submit the Smartform. Terms and Conditions can be viewed by clicking on the "Terms and Conditions" hyperlink in Section 8, and are also available at your local HSBC website or branches.
1.4
Ensure that your contact information is always up-to-date in HSBC's records.
2. Filling in this Smartform
2.1
Type and complete all fields in English to ensure your instructions are properly captured in the auto-generated barcode upon printing (except for the signature in the Customer Authorisation Box in Section 8, which should be affixed in ink).
2.2
Ensure the originating country/territory stated in the field "Country / Territory" is correct.
2.3
Choose the type of payment (e.g Telegraphic Transfer) under the field “Application Form For”. All mandatory fields will then be highlighted automatically.
2.4
Specify the payment date in the field "Account to be Debited on". The payment will be processed on that specified date if it is received before the daily cut-off time.
2.5
Payment amount is auto-generated in words after the numeric value is inputted.
2.6
Please note that for payments in foreign currency, there are additional requirements depending on the payment currency and/or the country/territory of remittance. For example, for funds transfer in Euro to European Union (EU) and European Economic Area (EEA), BIC (In Section 3) and IBAN (In Section 4) must be provided.
3. Saving and printing this Smartform
3.1 
After inputting all mandatory fields, click “Print & Validate Form” to print the completed Smartform with the auto-generated barcode. Do not use the print option button from the toolbar as this will not validate your completion of the Smartform and no barcode will be generated.
3.2
Print the form using a laser printer with at least 600 dpi resolution in its actual size (A4), which has been preset in the Smartform settings. Printing by other types of printer (e.g. ink jet) where the ink may smudge is not recommended.
3.3
Should you wish to save the completed Smartform for future usage, click the “Save” button. Please be reminded to check that there have been no version changes and the saved form is in the format of the latest version of the Smartform.
4. Signing and submitting this Smartform
4.1
Sign the printed form (with the auto-generated barcode) with a black or blue ball-point pen (and apply the company stamp where required).
4.2
Keep the barcode areas on the Smartform as printed. Do not alter, smudge or distort the barcode.
4.3
Do not write on or make any amendment(s) to the printed Smartform. Without prejudice to any provisions in the Terms and Conditions, written instructions and amendments on the printed Smartform may not be processed by the Bank.
4.4
Submit the completed form in hard copy to any HSBC branch within the originating country/territory indicated in “Country / Territory” on the form.
4.5
Without prejudice to any provisions in the Terms and Conditions, HSBC reserves the right not to process any payment instruction with or without notice if this Smartform is not accurately and properly completed, including, without limitation, the addition of any special instruction by a Customer that is not provided for in the fields set out in this Smartform.
1. 填寫本表格前須注意事項
1.1
請確保你現正使用之表格為滙豐網頁上所提供最新的版本。
1.2
請確保你的電腦已下載Adobe® Acrobat® Reader® 9.0或以上的版本。如需取得最新的版本，請瀏覽網頁www.adobe.com　。
1.3
請確保你填寫、簽署並遞交本表格前已閱讀並同意遵守一般章則條款。查看一般章則條款，請按第８部份「一般章則條款」的超連結、瀏覽滙豐網頁或前往分行。
2. 填寫本表格時須注意事項
2.1
為確保系統於列印時能恰當地自動輸出電腦條碼，請以英文輸入及完成所有欄目 (第8部份客戶簽署除外)。
2.2
請確保在「國家/地區」一欄中所列明的為正確的付款國家/地區。
2.3
請在「申請表︰」一欄中選取適當的轉賬途徑(即電匯或跨行轉賬)。所有必須填寫的欄目將會自動顯示出來。
2.4
請在「戶口扣賬日期」一欄中註明付款日期。若指示於每日截數時間前收到，匯款將於指定之日期辦理。
2.5
當付款金額以數字輸入後，該付款金額的英文詳寫將會自動輸出。
2.6
請注意若匯款為外幣時，將視乎受款貨幣及／或受款國家/地區而需要提供額外的匯款資料。例如，所有選取歐盟及歐洲經濟區為目的地的歐元匯款, 客戶必須填寫受款銀行的BIC (在第三部分)及受款人的IBAN (在第四部分)。
2.7
電郵地址只會用於有關此電匯或跨行轉賬指示的通訊聯繫。
3. 儲存及列印本表格
3.1 
當輸入所有必須填寫的項目後，請按「核對及列印表格」列印已完成及附有電腦條碼之表格。請勿選用工具列下之列印按鍵。否則，系統將不能核對你已完成之表格及不能輸出電腦條碼。
3.2
請選用600 dpi 解像度或以上的打印機列印已預先設定實際尺寸(A4)的表格。避免墨水令到表格有污跡，我們並不建議選用其他種類的打印機（例如噴墨式打印機）列印本表格。
3.3
若你希望儲存本表格作日後用途，請按「存檔」。再次使用前，請記緊覆核所儲存之表格無須變更及為最新的版本。
4. 簽署及遞交本表格
4.1
請用黑色或藍色原子筆(如有需要，請連同公司印鑑）簽署已列印的表格（表格上需有自動輸出的電腦條碼）。
4.2
請保持電腦條碼範圍為列印時之模樣。　切勿塗改、塗污或摺疊該電腦條碼。
4.3
切勿在已列印之表格上填寫或作任何修改。在不違反一般章則條款的情況下，本行將不會辦理額外填寫或修改的已列印表格。
4.4
請到「國家/地區」一欄中所表明付款國家/地區的任何分行遞交已完成的表格列印稿。
4.5
此表格如有填寫不妥當(包括但不限於客戶額外加上其他特別指示)，在不違反一般章則條款所載條款的情況下，滙豐保留權利不處理此電匯 / 跨行轉賬指示而毋須給予通知。
Categorisation
POP
Description
Capital Account
             S0017 
             S0019 
             S0026 
              S0027 
              S0099 
Acquisition of non-produced non-financial assets (Purchase of intangible assets like patents, copyrights, trademarks etc., land acquired by government, use of natural resources) - Government
Acquisition of non-produced non-financial assets (Purchase of intangible assets like patents, copyrights, trademarks etc., use of natural resources) - Non-Government
Capital transfers ( Guarantees payments, Investment Grand given by the government/international organisation, exceptionally large Non-life insurance claims) - Government
Capital transfers ( Guarantees payments, Investment Grand given by the Non-government, exceptionally large Non-life insurance claims) - Non-Government
Other capital payments not included elsewhere
Foreign Direct Investments
              S0003 
              S0004 
              S0005
              S0006
              S0007
              S0008
Indian Direct investment abroad (in branches &amp; wholly owned subsidiaries) in equity Shares
Indian Direct investment abroad (in subsidiaries and associates) in debt instruments
Indian investment abroad - in real estate
Repatriation of Foreign Direct Investment made by overseas Investors in India - in equity shares
Repatriation of Foreign Direct Investment in made by overseas Investors India - in debt instruments
Repatriation of Foreign Direct Investment made by overseas Investors in India - in real estate
Foreign Portfolio Investments
              S0001 
              S0009
              S0002
              S0010 
Indian Portfolio investment abroad - in equity shares
Indian Portfolio investment abroad - in debt instruments
Repatriation of Foreign Portfolio Investment made by overseas Investors in India - in equity shares
Repatriation of Foreign Portfolio Investment made by overseas Investors in India - in debt instruments
External Commercial Borrowings
              S0011 
              S0012
Loans extended to Non-Residents
Repayment of long &amp; medium term loans with original maturity above one year received from Non-Residents
Short term Loans
  S0013
Repayment of short term loans with original maturity up to one year received from Non-Residents
Banking Capital
              S0011 
              S0012
Indian Portfolio investment abroad - in equity shares
Indian Portfolio investment abroad - in debt instruments
Financial Derivatives and Others
S0020
S0021
S0022
S0023
Payments made on account of margin payments, premium payment and settlement amount etc. under Financial derivative transactions.
Payments made on account of sale of share under Employee stock option
Remittances made under Liberalised Remittance Scheme (LRS) for Individuals
Investment in Indian Depositories Receipts (IDRs)
External Assistance
S0024
S0025
External Assistance extended by India. e.g. Loans and advances extended by India to Foreign governments under various agreements
Repayments made on account of External Assistance received by India.
Transport
S0201
S0202
S0203
S0204
S0205
S0206
S0207
S0208
S0209
S0210
S0211
S0212
S0214
S0215
S0216
S0217
S0218
S0219
S0221
S0220
Payments for surplus freight/passenger fare by foreign shipping companies operating in India
Payment for operating expenses of Indian shipping companies operating abroad
Freight on imports - Shipping companies
Freight on exports - Shipping companies
Booking of passages abroad - Shipping companies
Operational leasing/Rental of Vessels (with crew) -Shipping companies
Operating expenses of Indian Airlines companies operating abroad
Freight on imports - Airlines companies
Freight on exports - Airlines companies
Operational leasing / Rental of Vessels (with crew) - Airline companies
Payments on account of stevedoring, demurrage, port handling charges etc.(Shipping companies)
Booking of passages abroad - Airlines companies
Payments on account of stevedoring, demurrage, port handling charges, etc.(Airlines companies)
Payments for Passenger - Shipping companies
Payments for Passenger - Airlines companies
Other payments by Shipping companies
Other Payments by Airlines companies
Other Payments by Airlines companies
Payments on account of freight under other modes of transport (Internal Waterways, Roadways, Railways, Pipeline transports and others)
Payments for surplus freight/passenger fare by foreign Airlines companies operating in India
S0223
S0222
S0224
Postal &amp; Courier services by others
Postal &amp; Courier services by Sea
Postal &amp; Courier services by Air
Travel
S0301
S0304
S0303
S0306
S0305
Business travel
Travel for pilgrimage
Travel for medical treatment
Travel for education (including fees, hostel expenses etc.)
Other travel (including holiday trips and payments for settling international credit cards transactions)
Construction Services
S0501
S0502
Construction of projects abroad by Indian companies including import of goods at project site abroad
Cost of construction etc. of projects executed by foreign companies in India.
Insurance and Pension Services
S0603
S0605
S0601
S0602
S0607
S0608
S0609
S0610
S0611
S0612
Life Insurance premium except term insurance
Freight insurance - relating to import &amp; export of goods
Other general insurance premium including reinsurance premium; and term life insurance premium
Auxiliary services including commission on insurance
Insurance claim Settlement of non-life insurance; and life insurance (only term insurance)
Life Insurance Claim Settlements
Standardised guarantee services
Premium for pension funds
Periodic pension entitlements e.g. monthly quarterly or yearly payments of pension amounts by Indian Pension Fund Companies.
Invoking of standardised guarantees
Financial Services
S0703
S0701
S0702
Financial intermediation, except investment banking - Bank charges, collection charges, LC charges etc.
Investment banking - brokerage, under writing commission etc.
Auxiliary services - charges on operation &amp; regulatory fees, custodial services, depository services etc.
Telecommunication, Computer & Information Services
S0803
S0801
S0802
S0806
S0804
S0805
S0809
S0807
S0808
Hardware consultancy/implementation
Software consultancy / implementation
Data base, data processing charges
Repair and maintenance of computer and software
News agency services
Other information services- Subscription to newspapers, periodicals
Off-site software imports
Telecommunication services including electronic mail services and voice mail services
Satellite services including space shuttle and rockets etc.
Charges for the use of intellectual property n.i.e
S0901
S0902
Franchises services
Payment for use, through licensing arrangements, of produced originals or prototypes (such as manuscripts and films), patents, copyrights, trademarks and industrial processes etc.
Other Business Services
S1004
S1002
S1003
S1007
S1005
S1006
S1010
S1008
S1009
S1011
S1015
S1013
S1014
S1016
S1017
Trade related services - commission on exports / imports
Operational leasing services (other than financial leasing) without operating crew, including charter hire- Airlines companies
Legal services
Accounting, auditing, book-keeping services
Business and management consultancy and public relations services
Advertising, trade fair service
Research &amp; Development services
Architectural services
Agricultural services like protection against insects &amp; disease, increasing of harvest yields, forestry services.
Payments for maintenance of offices abroad
Environmental Services
Engineering Services
Tax consulting services
Market research and public opinion polling service
Publishing and printing services
S1018
S1020
S1021
S1022
S1023
S1099
Mining services like on-site processing services analysis of ores etc.
Commission agent services
Wholesale and retailing trade services.
Operational leasing services (other than financial leasing) without operating crew, including charter hire- Shipping companies
Other Technical Services including scientific/space services.
Other services not included elsewhere
Personal, Cultural & Recreational services
S1101
S1103
S1106
S1104
S1105
S1109
S1107
S1108
Audio-visual and related services like Motion picture and video tape production, distribution and projection services.
Radio and television production, distribution and transmission services
Entertainment services
Museums, library and archival services
Recreation and sporting activities services
Education (e.g. fees for correspondence courses abroad )
Health Service (payment towards services received from hospitals, doctors, nurses, paramedical and similar services etc. rendered remotely or on-site)
Other Personal, Cultural &amp; Recreational services
Govt. not included elsewhere (G.n.i.e.)
S1201
S1202
Remittance for family maintenance and savings
Remittance towards personal gifts and donations
Secondary Income
S1303
S1301 
S1302
S1306
S1304
S1305
S1307
Remittance towards donations to religious and charitable institutions abroad
Remittance towards grants and donations to other governments and charitable institutions established by the governments.
Contributions/donations by the Government to international institutions
Repair and maintenance of computer and software
Remittance towards payment / refund of taxes.
Outflows on account of migrant transfers including personal effects
Remittance for family maintenance and savings
Primary Income
S1405
S1403
S1401 
S1402
S1409
S1408
S1410
S1411
S1412
Remittance towards interest on Non-Resident deposits (FCNR(B)/NR(E)RA, etc.)
Remittance towards interest on loans from Non-Residents (ST/MT/LT loans) e.g. External Commercial Borrowings, Trade Credits, etc.
Remittance towards interest payment by ADs on their own account (to VOSTRO a/c holders or the OD on NOSTRO a/c.)
Remittance of profit by FDI enterprises in India (by branches of foreign companies including bank branches)
Remittance of dividends by FDI enterprises in India (other than branches) on equity and investment fund shares
Payment of interest by FDI enterprises in India to their Parent company abroad.
Compensation of employees
Remittance of interest income on account of Portfolio Investment in India
Remittance of dividends on account of Portfolio Investment in India on equity and investment fund shares
Others
S1504
S1503
S1501
S1502
S1505
Refunds / rebates / reduction in invoice value on account of exports
Reversal of wrong entries, refunds of amount remitted for non-exports
Payments by residents for international bidding
Notional sales when export bills negotiated/ purchased/ discounted are dishonored/ crystallised/ cancelled and reversed from suspense account
Deemed Imports (exports between SEZ, EPZs and Domestic tariff areas)
Maintenance and repair services n.i.e
S1601
S1602
Payments on account of maintenance and repair services rendered for Vessels, ships, boats, warships, etc.
Payments on account of maintenance and repair services rendered for aircrafts, space shuttles, rockets, military aircrafts, helicopters, etc.
Manufacturing services (goods for processing)
             S1701
Payments for processing of goods
Guidance for Bank Code Type to be used
Payment Currency
Inside Country
Outside Country
USD
USA- Fedwire No
USA - Swift Code
GBP
UK - Sort Code
UK - Swift Code
EUR
UK - Sort Code
UK - Swift Code
AUD
Australia - BSB Code Australia - Swift Code
Australia - Swift Code
Any other
Swift code
HTSA WFI
Heidi Yeung / Ted Ng
Liberalised Remittance Scheme (LRS) Application Cum Form A2 - Only for resident customers
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